Walnut trees are subject to damage of several detrimental agents including frost, hail, drought, pest and diseases. Insurance of walnut trees against these factors is necessary to alleviate damages caused by these disasters. Accurate estimate of amount of yield is necessary previous to damages. Therefore, developing of an efficient model to estimate yield and crop damage has specific importance. In this research, according to some important characteristics that could be evaluated before flowering, a model TY=tcsa(ti(1+pr)(1+(db+ci+om))w) was defined to estimate the yield of trees in walnut orchards. In the model: TY is number of fruit/tree; tsca is cm 2 of trunk cross sectional area; ti is a primary coefficient for production based on trunk cross sectional area and planting distance; pr is another coefficient for type of bearing and growing habit; db, ci and om are coefficients for shoots die back, presence of bearing shoots inside canopy and orchard management receptively. The W is a coefficient for soil quality and water availability. The coefficients were estimated using the walnut collected data from research stations and commercial orchards. The coefficient of determination with other sets of collected data for model validation was around 0.8. The model is prepared for the Iranian Insurance Fund for walnut insurance and is under experimental use in walnut production areas.
INTRODUCTION
Fruit trees with about 2.7 million ha areas are very important for Iran, so that considering the area and also the species, Iran is among ten important countries in fruit production. On the other hand several hazards and especially frost could damage the fruit trees and their production. In order to be able to protect the producer, guarantee of production should be done. Estimation of yield in fruit trees, using appropriate models, is important especially for insurance purposes. Losses like winter or frost injury could cause severe damages to the orchards and to ensure the producers, it will be necessary to be able to estimate the crop of next year usually just after leaf fall in autumn and also after frost occurrence. Several researchers studied the methods for evaluation of crop load on fruit tree species. Miranda and Royo (2003a,b, 2004) , Miranda et al. (2007) and Santesteban et al. (2008) proposed models for estimations of crop on peach, pear, apple, plum and cherry. Use of mathematical or statistical models have been used for several other purposes in agriculture too (Jiang and Wan, 2009; Iizumi et al., 2009) . Lombard et al. (1988) proposed some standard parameters for estimation of flowering and crop and yield efficiency in several fruit trees for enabling the researchers to compare their reported data.
This study has been done based on the request of the Iranian Insurance Fund to develop a model for estimation of walnut trees production. The estimation before was based on the personal experience of a limited number of experts. So based on the collected data a model was developed for the first time and became as a base for some a hassanida@spii.ir other species like almond, olive and pomegranate too.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study has been done in [2009] [2010] . The data for determining the model and related coefficients had been collected from Karaj, Kerman, Urumieh and Tabriz. Several important tree characteristics were evaluated and their effect on walnut yield (fruit number per tree) has been evaluated as follows: trunk circumference about 30 cm above crown in centimeter, canopy diameter in centimeter, planting distance in centimeter; type of fruit bearing in four classes from low terminal bearing to high lateral bearing trees; existence of bearing shoots inside canopy respect to exterior parts from less than 20% to more than 50%; dried shoots or die back inside canopy from less than 10% to more than 50%; tree growth habit in three classes from upright to spreading; average of tree annual shoot growth in two classes of undesirable from less than 5 or more than 30 cm and desirable from about 5 to 30 cm and finally orchard management as desirable and undesirable.
The soil condition was classified as desirable and undesirable, while the availability of irrigation water classified in four groups from no water deficit to more frequent water deficit.
For determination of yield loss caused by frost damage, it will be necessary to visit sample trees (Table 7 ). In each tree 10 shoots in different directions in canopy will be observed and total number and damaged number of terminal buds, lateral buds and catkins will be recorded and subsequently the percent of damage for each will be determined. The loss will be determined using the recorded data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Estimation of yields will be necessary before occurrence of any damages for insuring the trees. This process usually will be done during the autumn in Iran. At the first step the potential yield of the orchard will be evaluated based on Equation 1, using some sample trees (Table 7) . The collected data from sample trees in each orchard will be stored in databases and be used in the case of damage occurrences too. In the case of happening frost damage, percent of damaged terminal, lateral buds and catkins will be evaluated. The amount of loss will be predicted using the percents of damaged buds and catkins and collected data for prediction of tree yield. The details on prediction of potential yield are demonstrated in step A, while estimation of yield loss related to frost damage is explained in step B.
Prediction of Potential Tree Yields (TY)
The model for estimation of nuts per tree based on characteristics which could be evaluated in the dormant period is:
Trunk cross sectional area (TCSA) in centimeter square will be calculated following measuring the trunk circumferences circa 30 cm above crown. So, in the model TY is number of fruit/tree; TCSA is cm 2 of trunk cross sectional area; ti is a coefficient for production based on trunk cross sectional area and planting distance; pr is another coefficient for type of bearing and growing habit. The db, ci and om are coefficients for shoots die back, presence of bearing shoots inside canopy and orchard management respectively. The W is a coefficient for soil quality and water availability.
At the first step, the ti coefficient based on TCSA and planting distance were determined ( Table 1) . As there was a great correlation between canopy diameter and TCSA, the coefficients were estimated for TCSA in relation to appropriate planting distance using a simple regression (data not reported). Therefore, the estimated coefficients were maximum when the optimum space had been considered. Obviously, the coefficient, in Table 1 , should remain constant with increasing the space above optimum, while the ti coefficient will decrease properly decreasing the tree space. The ti coefficients were calculated so that the average tree yield for combinations of TCSA and planting distances could be estimated. The ti coefficients were considered 0 when the TCSA was less than 150 cm 2 . The coefficient relevant to type of bearing and growing habit of trees, pr, is the second coefficient in the model. This coefficient could distinct different types of bearing walnut trees. The estimated coefficients are showed in Table 3 . The TCSA and type of bearing are two very important characters that usually are able to explain around 70% of the variation of number of fruits in the walnut trees (data not reported).
The db is a coefficient for shoots die back; ci is coefficient for presence of bearing shoots inside canopy; and om is a coefficient for different orchard management and annual growth of shoots. The values for db, ci and om are demonstrated respectively in Tables 2, 4 and 5.
The w is another coefficient that could affect the potential yield. It will be related to availability of water for irrigation in the region and soil situation. The w coefficients are shown in Table 6 .
The yield (no. nuts/tree) of a sample walnut tree will be estimated using six coefficients. Finally the coefficients will be multiplied per cm 2 of trunk cross sectional area to estimate the number of fruits per tree. The necessary sample trees in orchards for estimation of potential yield or amount of loss were proposed based on Table 7 . Verification of the model was done using it in different regions, in Karaj, Urumieh, Kerman, Tabriz and Zanjan and the results showed determination coefficients above 75%.
Estimation of Expected Yield (EY) after Frost Damage
In the case of happening frost damage in the orchards, on the sample trees (selected based on Table 7 ) will be visited ten shoots for determination of damaged terminal, lateral buds and catkins. The average percent of damaged terminal buds (%TBD), damaged lateral buds (%LBD) will be calculated for the orchard. Based on the percent of catkin damage, pollen availability index (PAI) will be considered as indicated in Table 8 .
The yield loss will be determined using the average percent of orchard damaged terminal and lateral buds and catkins multiplying per each TY predicted before for sample trees. So, on each sample tree, amount of loss of production will be including loss of production related to lateral and terminal bud and catkins too. Based on the type of sample trees (terminal, intermediate or lateral) the amount of yield loss related to pistillate flowers (PFYL), will be estimated on three alternative methods as follows:
If the tree has been classified as terminal bearing, the PFYL will be determined based on Equation 2. In the case of intermediate or lateral bearing trees, the PFYL will be determined based on Equations 3 and 4 respectively. The expected yield (EY), will be the subtraction of the yield of each sample tree respect to yield loss related to pistillate flowers multiplied by pollen availability index (Eq. 5).
The models proposed to the Iranian Insurance Fund to be used for insuring the walnut trees.
CONCLUSION
Prediction of the yield in walnut trees is important especially for insurance purposes. In this study a model was determined using limited parameters in the dormant 410 tree stage. Collection of data is very simple and limited characters are necessary to be evaluated. The coefficients are considered so as to give very high flexibility to the model.
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Tables
Number of insured trees Sample number from to <50 20% of trees (up to 10 trees) 50 100 10 +1 more tree for every 20 tree 100 500 12 +1 more tree for every 50 tree 500 1000 20 +1 more tree for every 100 tree 1000 5000 25 +1 more tree for every 150 tree 5000 50,000 52 +1 more tree for every 1500 tree >50,000 82 +1 more tree for every 10,000 tree 
